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Review No. 109915 - Published 19 Jul 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: badger07
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Jul 2012 11.15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Non descript MK townhouse near Shopping centre, private entrance & plenty of parking ( be careful
to use the right machine though - the car park is split into different areas) Nice Clean Room and
shower next door 

The Lady:

A truly Stunning looking girl. Uber -fit and a keen gym goer, it shows !! -Parissa has one of the best
figures I've come across for some while. She would not be out of place appearing on the track at the
Olympics in a Polish athletics strip ... or working as a Lingerie model. Not an ounce of fat, but
seriously great boobs and a lovely bottom !! A real head turner.

The Story:

This was an enjoyable 45 minute punt - Parissa (who chooses these daft names !) is very good at
what she does. Her looks and figure are worth the fee on their own. Her Oral (without) is absolutely
1st class and having sex with such a stunning lady is a great memory to hold onto.

She seems to be a really nice girl too and I don't think she's been in the business overly long. Not
especially easy to engage with in the early stages of the meet, although her English is very good,
Parissa seems a little distant,reserved maybe ?? [although how you can be reserved or shy when
you have no clothes on and are having Sex I don't quite know !! :-)] She became quite chatty though
as I got dressed to leave ?? odd !
So, on the basis of great looks , really good sex and top notch OWO -Parissa has to be
recommended.
If her kisses were just a little more passionate or full on she would be a "must see" but until then -if
truly Deep FK is your thing ... its not Parissa's. She has lovely lips and kisses nicely .. but lightly.
Almost Perfect.. But tantilisingly . Not quite !!  
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